
Media alert – consultation on Fitzroy Gardens playground expansion 
 
What: Greens consultation with Kings Cross residents on Fitzroy Gardens 
playground expansion 
 
Where:  Fitzroy Gardens, Macleay St Potts Point 
 
When: 2pm Friday 17th August 
 
City of Sydney Greens Councillor Irene Doutney and Council candidate De Brierley 
Newton will be meeting with Kings Cross residents concerned about the expansion of 
the Fitzroy Gardens playground this Friday at 2pm and media are welcome to come 
along and hear what residents have to say. 
 
“Council are proposing to expand the playground to around four times its current 
size.”  Clr Dountey said.  “While this sounds at first like a positive thing for local 
children residents are concerned that this will block pedestrian access through Fitzroy 
Gardens and alienate the broader park using community.  There are also concerns that 
the new playground will not be sympathetic to the park’s heritage, particularly the 
significant remodelling that was carried out in the early 70s by Ilmars Berzins, 
Sydney’s first practicing landscape architect, to connect the park to the iconic El 
Alamein fountain. 
   
“I’ve had residents tell me that very few children use the existing playground 
equipment and they feel a good compromise would be to put in new play equipment 
at the nearby Laurence Hargraves Reserve, issues I feel haven’t been properly looked 
at by Council.” 
 
Clr Doutney said that the Greens valued community input very highly and wanted to 
make sure they had heard all viewpoints on the issue before they made a decision.  
“There has been media coverage already about why local parents would like to see the 
playground expanded.  I’d like to therefore invite the media to also make sure they 
hear from those who feel otherwise so that the community and the Council can come 
to an informed view on the matter before any final decisions are made.” 
 


